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KOSRAESTATECOURT 
TRIAL DMSION 

) 
GERSON JACKSON, ) Civil Action No. 76'()2 

) . Plaintiff, 
) . Joint Modon for a HearingSepternber 25· 
).2002 .. VS. 

':K08RAB STATE ELECTION 
:.": :;f<,""MM!" .' S' SIO"'Y , 
»~. ." '~"(, 
", .' Defendant 

) 
) 
) 
) 
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. .foint Motion lor a BeadDI Septemlter as. 2002 
.' ", ., .... "' 

COMBS NOW PlaintiffOerson Jackson and Defendant Kosrae state Election 

Commission and jointly move this Honorable Court'to scbedule a hearing in this case on 

"'. , .' 
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; ;.".' , 

SEP 18'02 

, , ' 

" ' 

, "Although this matter can be decided primarily on the written pleadings. the parties ask ibis 

"" ". "Hortorable Court for the opportunity to appear in Court to present one witness eaCh (Lt. 

"cfuvemOrJackson for the Plaintiff and Canney PaIsis for the Defendant). to answer any questioIlS 
" ." " , 

the C~urtmay have and to present their arguments orally to the Court. Counsel for Plaintiff 

Gerson Jackson have checked the plane schedules, and would be able to come to Kosrae for a 

hearing in the mOrning of Wednesday, September 25, 2002~ Because they would have to depart 

,'on-the afternoon flight, they would be grateful if the hearing could start at 9 a.m. on that date." ' 
. : .. I,:. 

, ;'1,' 

DATED: Honolulu, Hawaii, September IS, 2002 and Torol, Kosrae, September, 16,,200.2.' '," , .. ~. , '" 
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Attorneys for Plaintiff 

Gerson Jackson 

~J,.~ 
Edward T. BucJdnsbam 
Attorney for Defendan~State 

Election Commission 
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